
doned their Habitations to the discretion of the Ene
my. We have a Garison hereof ioooo men,which 
is likewise a great burth.*n to the Inhabitants j but 
our hopes are that a speedy Peace will put an end to 
these Calamities. 

Minden, fuly i. Tbe 3 o past in the morning the 
French gave us an alarm, and soon after we had an 
account, that they were passing thc Wefer, the Ca
valry wading through, and the Foot passing a Bridge 
they had provided, upon which Lieutenant-Gene
ral Spaen marched from hence with between 1 and 
3000 Men. Horle an\ Foot, and 5 small Field-pieces, 
to hinder th: Enemies passing the River, which oc
casioned a very sharp dispute between him and the 
French, of "hose Cavalry several Officers as well as 
common Soldiers were killed in the water; but they 
exceeding thc Brandenburgs so very much in num
ber, and pressing upon them, gained the other side 
of the River, the Brandenburgs being forced to re
tire with the loss of a great many Officers and Sol
diers, Lieutenant-G**neral Spaen running himself in 
great hazard of being taken prisoner, the Horse he 
hid with him not doingtheir part. The French ha
ving passed the River, some hours after attacked 
the house of Bergen (in which Lieutenant-General 
Spaen had the night before put 150 men) and afrer 
four Aflaults took it. In these attacks as well as 
in passing the River, many French Officers and others 
were killed , among which it seems is Lieute
nant-General Calvo, the Maresehal de Crequi ha
ving sent hither to enquire whether he is not among 
the prisoners, and to desire a Cessation of 24 hours 
to bury their dead. The French have repasted thc 
Wiser again. 

Higue, fuly 7. The States of HoSani are now 
assembled, and the Prince of Orange is in Town. The 
French Ambassador has by a Memorial acquainted thc 
States with the Peace concluded between his Master 
and thc Elector of Branienburg. Thc Letters from 
Westphalia fay, that after the action which passed on 
the 30 past between thc French and the Branden
burgs, the Mareschal ie Crequi had received orders 
to march towards Olienburg, and to act against Den
mark., the Peace being made with the Elector of 
Bnnienburg. 

Parit, fuly r. The Treaty of Peace between 
this Crown and thc Elector of Branienburg having 
been signed on Thursday last by Monsieur ie Pom
pone on the part of the King, and by the Sieur Mein
iers the Electors Envoy, an Express was immediate
ly dispatched to give the Mareschal ie Crequi an ac- | 
count thereof, with directions to him, to cease all 
Hostilities; we do not yet learn thc particulars 
of this Treaty, farther then that the Elector restores 
all to Sueien, except a tract of Lands on the other 
fide of thc Oier, and that the Elector in recompence 
for the great charges he has been at inthe War, is 
to have j/00 thousand Crowns. The Marquis ie- los 
Bilbaces, Ambaflador of Spiin, having on Sunday 
last in thomorning had an Audience of the King, his 
Majesty declared that he granted with great satisfa 
ction thc demand the said Ambassador had made of 
Madamoiselle i'Orleins in Marriage with the King his 
Master ; and thatvery morning the Ambassador had 
Audience of Madamoiselle (being introduced by the 
Duke of Orlems himself) whom he treated as his 
Queen, with thc Stile of Majesty, and kissing her 
Hand upon his Knee j and that afternoon his Excel 

Ic-icy dispatched his Secretary to Madrid, to giver* 
that King an account hereof. To morrow or nexc 
day the Articles of Marriage will be sigred, ths 
King having named for his Commissioners the Chan
cellor, the Mareschal ie Filleroy, Monsieur Colbert, 
and Monsieur ie Pompone. The King and Queen, as 
well as the Duke and Dutchefs of Orlems, have made 
very rich Presents of Jewels to the new Queen,who, 
it's laid, will begin her Journy for Spiin about thc 
beginning of September. Monsieur ie Filmiin is sent 
for Er.glmi to give His Majesty of Great Brittain an 
account of this Marriage; and the Count du Plefsis 
is going for Spain to compliment that King in thc 
name of the Duke of Orlems on this occasion. 

Paris, fuly 8. The Ambassador of Sueien, at this 
Court, is not, as is said, very well satisfied with 
thc Treaty concluded some days since with the Ele
ctor of Branienburg, this Crown being obliged to see 
the Suedes restored to all they were possessed of be
fore the War. There is a discourse at Court of the 
Marriage of the Dauphin with the Princess of Ba-
varia.The Gallies ofthis Crown are arrived atGenoua. 

Plimouth, fune 17. On Wednesday last His Ma
jesties Ships.the i*-e/<*ri,t*,Captairi Wright Commander, 
the Mary Rose, Captain Talbot, sailed with seve
ral Merchant Ships under their Convoy for New
foundland ; and this morning the Ruby, Captain Al
len, likewise sailed with the Ships under his Con
voy for Tangier. 

WhitehiU, fuly 1. Yesterday morning early His 
Majesty parted from hence for Windsor, as did this 
day the Queen, where their Majesties will pals 
some time. 

Aivertifemsnts. 

THe 2 3 of June last, seixed on hy Robert Marls; m ac 
che Seven Stan in Fleet ft cet, London, being Constat le 
of St. Diuftans Panfli, 18 Gold and Silver Watches, 

ftom one Elias Hxcbcns, a reputed Pick-pocket, now in New
gate If any person will repair ro che said Constable, and till 
che Marks ofthe said Watches, and prosecute the Persan,may 
have chem again. 

LOIl on Saturday che 28rh of June last, abouc loarnigbr, 
between the Crown Tavern in Kgthcrinc.fireet, and rhe 

PiaxtH in Covent-gardtn, a Gold Watch wich a Sold Case, 
and a Silver-.cal ly d with a Ribon. Whoever gives notice 
of rhe said Watch ac the Fleece Tavern in Covent-Garditt,Shi,ll 
have Forty (hillings Reward. 

LTfc in a Hackney Coach, between Sc. Fault Cfenrch yard 
and Billingsgate, nn Saturday last, abouc three in che 

afternoon, being the 28 h of *"«••( lalt, a small lung Octavo 
Paper-Book in Velom, clasped and ruled,wherein was several 
Receipts, and other loose Papers of Accounts, belongirg co 
Mr. Nathaniel Wall Whoever brings icen che Stv n.stars, a 
Woollen-Drapers "hop in Sc. Fault Churchyard, Hull have 
TwentyIhiliings Reward. 

E Dwitrd Bmcbeller, being Convicted of Felony and Burgla
ry, broke out of Ho fh m Gaol for the the Counry of Sus

sex, on rhe lSth of June last ; He Is a tall lusty well-f .vorerl 
man, shorc-cutlid hair, nf a reddish colour, about 27 or ag 
ycari os .age; a black Hac on, a close Coat, and Worsted 
Stockings of a ginger colour, and had Iron/on his left Lerj. 
Whoever fliall secure the Person , and give notice co ehe 
Keeper of che said Goal, shall have Five pounds Reward, 

T Aken away fiom rain Grooms on Mnnr'.iy tbe lSth i n -
stjnr, in ihe greac Road that leads tn Epphg from Lot. 
don irt Eptitng-Forejl, a litclegray punch Stoned H rse, 

hath all bis paces, Ihorn mane, bob railed, marked wi-li I S. 
on thc near shoulder, abouc 14 hands. A fi a bay Geluino„ 
with a fli irn mane, the near foot before white, broken knees, 
abouc 14 hands W'aoevcr gives nn'ice of them, orenherif 
them, co Mt.tvlcux at the IVhiieBrar in Leod n hall street, 
or unco fame, Cowper Esq; at his house in Drnrj-lant, Hull re
ceive Twenty Hillings lor/ach as a Reward. 
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